2/16 - Post-Valentine’s Day Collectibles-a-palooza 2/16/2019

This session will be held at 6PM, so join us in the showroom (35045 Plymouth Road, Livonia MI 48150) or live online via Proxibid! Follow us on Facebook and Twitter @back2past for updates. Visit our store website at GOBACKTOTHEPAST.COM or call 313-533-3130 for more information! (Showroom Terms: No buyer’s premium! Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Amex accepted with 5% fee. No out of state checks. Lots sold as-is, where-is.)

Get the full catalog with photos, prebid and join us live at www.proxibid.com/backtothepast (See site for terms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Auctioneer Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wonder Woman #184 CGC 7.5 Adam Hughes &lt;br&gt;Adam Hughes &quot;vintage&quot; cover. CGC graded comic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Lee Bugs Bunny Sculpture/Statue &lt;br&gt;Titled Bugs Bunny 1940. #552/2750. 6 inches tall on base. Made in 1991.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Looney Tunes/WB Non-Sport Card Group &lt;br&gt;Group contains cards from 3 different 1990s Looney Tunes, Hanna-Barbera, and related sets. All of the cards are in great shape and stored in protective 3 ring binder sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walking Dead #141 CGC 9.8 &lt;br&gt;Death of Gregory with white pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Racing Champions Looney Tunes Die Cast 5-Pack (Set of 2). Mint in packages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Warriors Double LP Soundtrack New/Sealed &lt;br&gt;Warriors! Come out to play-ee-ay! This double LP vinyl record is in a gatefold jacket and is brand new/sealed in package. From Waxwork Records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Amazing Spiderman #194/Key Issue &lt;br&gt;1st appearance of the Black Cat! Here's the perfect filler copy that won't cost you a fortune. Strictly a VG/VG+ copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Escapade Magazine 1950's Issues Lot of (5) &lt;br&gt;Excellent group of men's pin-up magazines all appear complete with no missing pages. Most are in VG/VG+ to Fine condition. You get all that is pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Group of 4 Wayne Newton LP Records &lt;br&gt;This group of vinyl LP records includes Walking on New Grass, Sings Hit Songs, It's Only the Good Times, and The Greatest! Various conditions, overall in nice shape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wonder Woman #9/1987/New Cheetah &lt;br&gt;Nice VF/NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Justice League #151/1978 Bondage Cover &lt;br&gt;Classic Wonder Woman cover in NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tasmanian Devil Rawcliffe Pewter Figure &lt;br&gt;Rawcliffe Pewter Figure. Made in 1994. 2 3/4” tall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kenny Loggins Keep the Fire New/Sealed &lt;br&gt;Brand new vinyl LP record, sealed in original packaging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Walking Dead #153 CGC 9.8 &lt;br&gt;Death of Brandon Rose with white pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Saturday Night Live SNL Die Cast/Matchbox &lt;br&gt;Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Long Box of Copper &amp; Modern Comics &lt;br&gt;Box full of Marvel, DC &amp; Indy publishers. Most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nightwing Designer Series Figure/DC Direct &lt;br&gt;Based on Greg Capullo art. 7 inch scale figure. Package has been opened, but figure is mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Beatles Assorted Lot &lt;br&gt;Includes photos, magazines, and paperback books. You get all that is pictured!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wonder Woman #7/1987/1st New Cheetah &lt;br&gt;Nice VF/NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Escapade Magazine 1950's Issues Lot of (5) &lt;br&gt;Excellent group of men's pin-up magazines all appear complete with no missing pages. Most are in VG/VG+ to Fine condition. You get all that is pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tasmanian Devil Pocket Watch w/Chain &lt;br&gt;Made in 1997 by Armitron. New condition in original package. This will need a new battery to function.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
**Back to the Past Collectibles**

2/16 - Post-Valentine's Day Collectibles-a-palooza 2/16/2019

Get the full catalog with photos, prebid and join us live at www.proxibid.com/backtothepast (See site for terms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27   | Revenge of the Killer Bs Promo Record  
Rare B-sides from Fleetwood Mac, B52s, Talking Heads, Pretenders and more! Great hard to find promo Warner/Sire vinyl LP record in sharp as-new condition! |
| 28   | Walking Dead #157 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages. |
| 29   | Batman Year 2 Set 1-4  
Complete run of Detective Comics 575-578. Most in VF/VF+ or better condition. |
| 30   | New Ray City Chrysler Convertibles 1:43 3-Pack  
| 31   | Cartoon Character Boxer Shorts Collection  
Ok, don't laugh. These have never been used. The have all of the original hang tags. You get all pictured. Excellent new condition. |
| 32   | Outsiders (DC, 2003) Lot of 47 Comics  
Includes #1-50 except for #26-28, and 35. Also included is Annual #1. Overall VF/NM condition. |
| 33   | Generation X (Marvel) Comic Lot  
52 comics. #1-55 except for #29-31,44, and 46. Includes 95 Special and Flashback issue. Overall VF/NM condition. |
| 34   | Back to the Past Overstock Short Box  
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched. |
| 35   | Group of 4 Yes LP Records  
Lot includes Yessongs Triple LP, Drama, 90125, and 9012Live Solos. Various conditions, overall in nice shape. |
| 36   | Matchbox Lot of 7 Die Cast Vehicles  
| 37   | Shazam 1987 Mini-Series Set 1-4  
Complete set most in VF/VF+ or better condition. |
| 38   | Porky Pig Ceramic Piggy Bank  
Made in 1994. 10 inches tall. Excellent condition! |
| 39   | DC Heroes Against Hunger 1986 1-Shot  
Classic Neal Adams cover in VF/VF+ condition. |
| 40   | Iron Man Avengers Figure/1997  
| 41   | Prez #1/1973 Obscure DC  
Nice copy of this tough to find early Bronze age book. VF condition. |
| 42   | Road Champs Lot of 3 Ford Mustangs  
| 43   | Roxy Music Group of 3 LP Records Brian Ferry  
Group includes Avalon, Flesh & Blood, and Greatest Hits. Various conditions but overall sharp & clean! |
| 44   | Walking Dead #158 CGC 9.8  
Death of Father Gabriel Stokes with white pages. |
| 45   | Roadrunner Rawcliffe Pewter Figure Set  
| 46   | DC Super-Stars #17/Classic Huntress  
Classic Bronze Age issue in NM condition. |
| 47   | DC Legends Mini-Series/1986 Set 1-6  
Complete set in NM condition. |
| 48   | KISS Johnny Lightning Set of 4 Die Cast  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 49   | Irish Rovers Group of 4 LP Records Sealed!  
Group of 4 vinyl records includes Shores of Americay, First of...Live - both sealed, plus The Unicorn and Life of the Rover, both in nice condition. |
| 50   | Escapade Magazine 1950's Issues Lot of (5)  
Excellent group of men's pin-up magazines all appear complete with no missing pages. Most are in VG/VG+ to Fine condition. You get all that is pictured. |
| 51   | G.I. Joe Order of Battle 1986 Mini-Series 1-4  
Complete set of the Marvel Bronze age mini-series in NM condition. |
| 52   | Pepe Le Pew Pewter Toasting Flutes  
#478/1000 with CoA. New condition in original box. 8.5' tall. Pewter and glass composition. |
| 53   | G.I. Joe Transformers 1987 Mini-Series 1-4  
Complete set of the Marvel Bronze age mini-series in NM condition. |
| 54   | Racing Champions 50th Anniversary NASCAR Lot  
| 55   | Harry Potter Hagrid's Gift Figure Set  
Box set from Mattel (2001). Package is sealed, but owl is loose inside. |
| 56   | Best of the Ink Spots Sealed LP Record  
Excellent double LP vinyl record from MCA - sealed in original package. |
| 57   | DC Comics Presents #47/Key Issue  
Filler copy of the 1st appearance of the Masters of the Universe in VG/VG+ condition. |
| 58   | Action Comics #1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  
We can dream, can't we? (1988) reprint in VF/VF+ condition. |
| 59   | Walking Dead #161 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages. |

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Collectible Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 60   | Coca-Cola Die Cast Lot of 6  
| 61   | Group of 2 Rush Promo Posters  
Includes 2 record store promotional posters: Presto and Show of Hands.  
Posters measure 24x36 and will ship rolled.                                                        |
| 62   | Rocky and Bullwinkle TV Globe  
| 63   | Escapade Magazine #9/June 1956  
Early pin-up magazine in VG/VG+ condition.                                                                  |
| 64   | Back to the Past Overstock Short Box  
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched. |
| 65   | Glenn W. Turner Dare to Be Great! LP Record  
“Dare to be great!” says the founder of Koscot Interplanetary as he ran for US Senate in 1974. Ten years later, he’d be in prison for securities fraud and running a pyramid scheme. Want to know his secret to success? You can find it right here! Jacket & vinyl are in nice shape, complete with a Glenn W. Turner for Senate campaign insert. |
| 66   | MAD Magazine Dyno-Mite Die-Cast 5 Pack  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.                                                                 |
| 67   | Marvel Two-In-One #30 Early Spiderwoman  
Sharp NM copy.                                                                                             |
| 68   | Tales to Astonish Silver Lot of (2)  
Includes issues 96 & 98 both in VG/VG+ condition.                                                            |
| 69   | Escapade Magazine #10/March 1956  
Early pin-up magazine in VG/VG+ condition.                                                                     |
| 70   | Pop! Vinyl Figure Lot of (2) DC Comics  
Two-Face and Killer Croc (Walmart exclusive) Impopster figures. Mint in package.                            |
| 71   | Sylvester/Tweety Wall Sculpture  
| 72   | Matchbox Taco Bell Racing Die Cast Lot of 3  
| 73   | Walking Dead #162 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages.                                                                               |
| 74   | Billy Squier Don’t Say No LP Record  
1981 Capitol. Minor wear throughout, very clean vinyl!                                                            |
| 75   | New Teen Titans #26 CGC 7.0/1st Terra  
First (1st) Appearance of Terra. CGC graded comic.                                                               |
| 76   | She-Hulk #1/1980 Key Bronze  
Sharp NM copy.                                                                                                  |
| 77   | Long Box of Copper & Modern Comics  
Box full of Marvel, DC & Indy publishers. Most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.   |
| 78   | Steve McQueen Bullitt Mustang/Dodge Charger  
| 79   | Bugs Bunny Statue of Liberty Statue  
8 1/2” souvenir figurine. Resin composition. Excellent shape!                                                      |
| 80   | Escapade Magazine #5/February 1956  
Early pin-up magazine in VG/VG+ condition.                                                                     |
| 81   | Led Zeppelin Houses of the Holy LP Record  
Original gatefold Atlantic pressing. Jacket, lyrics sleeve and vinyl are all in nice shape!            |
| 82   | Amazing Spiderman Silver Lot of (2)  
Includes issues 86 & 90 both in VG/VG+ condition.                                                                |
| 83   | Wonder Woman 1986 Mini-Series Set 1-4  
Complete set of the obscure series in NM condition.                                                              |
| 84   | Matchbox Collectibles Texaco set of 2  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.                                                                     |
| 85   | Mighty Mouse Resin Bookends Set  
| 86   | Cloak & Dagger 1983 Mini-Series Set 1-4  
Complete set of the classic Bronze series in NM condition.                                                        |
| 87   | Group of 30+ News/History/Broadcast LP Records  
Great group of LPs if you love old timey stuff! News broadcasts, speeches, music from the period, all kinds of stuff! Various conditions, overall in nice shape. |
| 88   | Thor Silver Age Lot of (2)  
Includes issues 144 & 148 in VG/VG+ condition.                                                                  |
| 89   | Walking Dead #140 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages.                                                                               |
| 90   | Pepsi-Cola Custom Replica Collection Airplanes Set  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.                                                                    |
| 91   | Bugs Bunny Eyeglass Holder  
| 92   | Dolly Parton Greatest Hits LP Record Sealed  
1982 RCA release vinyl LP record new/sealed in original package.                                                   |
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.

**LOT #**

**93** Escapade Magazine #2 November 1955  
Obscure 2nd issue in F/F+ condition.

**94** Back to the Past Overstock Short Box  
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.

**95** Deadshot (Will Smith) 12” Figure Suicide Squad  
12 inch figure. Mint in sealed package.

**96** Racing Champions Mint 1996 Set Issue #3 Die Cast C  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

**97** Marvin the Martian Rawcliffe Pewter Figure  
Rawcliffe Pewter Figure. Almost 3 1/2” tall. Made in 1994.

**98** Star Wars #39/Classic Darth Vader Cover  
VF/VF+ condition.

**99** Tim Bradstreet John Constantine Hellblazer Art  
Mounted “plaque” style 13x18 John Constantine Hellblazer art from Timothy Bradstreet.

**100** Sylvester/Tweety Wrist Watch  
Made in 1997 by Armitron. New condition in original package. This will need a new battery to function.

**101** Escapade Magazine #1 October 1955  
Rare 1st issue in VG/VG+ condition.

**102** Gearbox Collectibles Sky Chief / Fire Chief Lot of  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

**103** Tales to Astonish #74/1965/Submariner  
Watcher cover appearance in Fine condition.

**104** Walking Dead #136 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages.

**105** Mickey and Minnie Mouse Figurine Lot  
Lot of 4 retro styled figurines. Made by Enesco. Nice shape with little shelf wear.

**106** KISS Alive II Double LP Record  
Double LP vinyl record set. Minor wear, overall in nice shape.

**107** Wonder Woman #191/1970  
New Wonder Woman issue in VG/VG+ condition.

**108** High End Die Cast Lot of 4 - Authentic Olympic Gam  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

**109** JLA Classified #3-38 DC 2005  
Run of 38 comics. Overall VF/NM condition.

**LOT #**

**110** French Frills V2 #1/1960’s Pin-Up Magazine  
VG/VG+ condition.

**111** Wonder Woman #190/1970  
New Wonder Woman issue in VG/VG+ condition.

**112** Superman Man of Steel Large Lot  
Includes #1-70 except for #18 and Annuals #1-4. Overall condition is VF/NM.

**113** Monkees Jimi Hendrix Forest Hills Concert Poster  
Repro 14x19 concert poster featuring the Monkees and Jimi Hendrix 1967 lineup. Cardboard stock, ships flat.

**114** Road Champions Collectibles 1949/1969 Tribute Die  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

**115** Domino Kid 1957 Movie Poster Rory Calhoun  
Original 27” x 41” one-sheet! Small pin/staple holes on the 4 corners. General wear, but image is in nice shape. Suitable for framing!!

**116** Tasmanian Devil Motorcycle Wall Art  

**117** Wonder Woman #181/1969  
New Wonder Woman issue in VG/VG+ condition.

**118** Amazing Spiderman Annual #21/Wedding  
NM condition.

**119** Flame Pin-Up Magazine #2/1950’s  
F/F+ condition.

**120** Maisto Tonka Die Cast Metal Collectible Vehicles L  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

**121** Mickey Mouse Limited Ed. Pewter Figure  
Limited to 2000. Made for the 5th official Disneyana Convention in 1996. 4 1/2” in the original box.

**122** Joe Walsh Best of… LP Record  
Original 1978 ABC gatefold pressing. Nice shape!

**123** Back to the Past Overstock Short Box  
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.

**124** X-Men #110/1978/Warhawk Cover  
NM condition.

**125** Group of 14 LP Records: Led Zeppelin Jeff Beck  
This is a group of well-played records. If they were comics, we’d call them “reader copies”, so they aren’t clean enough to go into lots on their own, but it’s a great way to pick up some original pressings at a deal! This lot includes mainly Led Zeppelin, with some Jeff Beck, Bob Dylan, Journey and others.

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
## Back to the Past Collectibles

**2/16 - Post-Valentine's Day Collectibles-a-palooza 2/16/2019**

Get the full catalog with photos, prebid and join us live at www.proxibid.com/backtothepast (See site for terms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Johnny Lightning Show Rods Ltd First Shot Die Cast Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Spider-Man VS Wolverine #1/1987 Classic 1-Shot in VF/NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Girl Watcher Magazine #1/1959 Pin-Up F/F+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Jerry Salt and Pepper Shakers Warner Bros. Studio store exclusives. They come in the original box. 3-4 inches tall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Mad Hatter Batman Arkham City Figure Made by DC Direct. Based on the popular video game. Mint in sealed package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Walking Dead #133 CGC 9.8 1st appearance of Darius with white pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>The Doors Self Titled LP Record Elektra 1970s re-pressing of the 1967 classic! Nice shape throughout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Jenna Jameson Adult Superstars Figure Adult themed action figure. Mint in sealed package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Superman Man of Steel Set 1-6 Classic DC mini-series in NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Hit Magazine 1957 Annual/Pin-Up Magazine VG/VG+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Beatles Assorted Lot #2 Includes hardcover books, a John &amp; Yoko calendar, a 1965 fan club photo, and a rare 1972 first printing of Beatles Illustrated Lyrics, which is a gem all by itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Spike and Tyke Figures From Tom &amp; Jerry 6 and 9 inch vinyl figures with cloth outfits. Made in 1989. Nice shape!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Masters of the Universe #1/1986 VF/VF+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Disney Mickey's Bend Ems Figure Lot of 4 Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Walking Dead Lot of (2) Action Figures You get all pictured. Packages have been opened, but the figures are in excellent condition and complete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Long Box of Copper &amp; Modern Comics Box full of Marvel, DC &amp; Indy publishers. Most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Bugs Bunny Rawcliffe Pewter Figure Rawcliffe Looney Tunes Pewter Figurine. Over 4 inches tall. Made in 1994.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Kingdom Come #2 CGC 8.0 Alex Ross CGC graded comic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Group of 7 Kiss CDs - Some Sealed! Various conditions, some still sealed! All CDs are clean and error free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Lace Undies #1/1950's Pin-Up Magazine VG/VG+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Marvin the Martian Voice Watch/Armitron Official Looney Tunes Character Voice Watch. New condition in the original package. As this was made in 1997, this will need a new battery before it will function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Back to the Past Overstock Short Box Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Walking Dead #129 CGC 9.8 High-grade copy with white pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lot of (2) Copper DC Mini-Series Includes World of Smallville (1-4) &amp; World of Krypton (1-4) most in VF/NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Men's Magazine's Vintage Lot of (5) Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 161  | Group of 7 LP Records: Pink Floyd David Bowie  
This is a group of well-played records. If they were comics, we'd call them "reader copies", so they aren't clean enough to go into lots on their own, but it's a great way to pick up some original pressings at a deal! This lot includes David Bowie and Pink Floyd. Check photos for titles. |
| 162  | Batman Hot Wheels Die-Cast Lot of 5  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 163  | Doc Savage (1987) DC Mini-Series Set 1-4  
NM condition. |
| 164  | Phantom Stranger (1988) Mini-Series Set 1-4  
NM condition. |
| 165  | Tasmanian Devil Baseball Bobble Head  
From the ACME sports collection. Over 7 inches tall. Ceramic composition. Comes with original box. |
| 166  | Lois Lane Obscure DC Mini-Series Set 1-2  
NM condition. |
| 167  | Neil Diamond Moods LP Record  
| 168  | Kiss Collectible Pre Paid Phone Card  
Mint in sealed package. |
| 169  | Deadman (1986) Mini-Series Set 1-4  
VF/VF+ condition. |
| 170  | Tasmanian Devil Porcelain Figurine  
Warner Brothers Collectors Guild exclusive. 5 inches tall. This comes with a CoA, exclusive pin and original box. |
| 171  | Men's Magazine's Vintage Lot of (5)  
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured! |
| 172  | Demon (1987) Mini-Series Set 1-4  
NM condition. |
| 173  | Emerson Lake Palmer Trilogy Master! LP Record  
Limited edition Original Masterworks half-speed pressing STILL SEALED in original package! Very hard to find in this format. |
| 174  | Matchbox Models of Yesteryear Lot of (2)  
| 175  | X-Men #104/1977 Classic Magneto Cover  
VF/VF+ condition. |
| 176  | Walking Dead #117 CGC 9.8  
High-grade copy with white pages. |
| 177  | Mask (1985) DC Mini-Series Set 1-4  
NM condition. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 178  | Sylvester + Jr. Rawcliffe Pewter Figures  
Rawcliffe Looney Tunes Pewter Figurines. 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 inches tall. Made in 1994. |
| 179  | Bruce Springsteen Born in the USA LP Record  
1984 Columbia. Great shape throughout, very minimal wear. |
| 180  | Winners Circle Racing Lot of 8 Die Cast  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 181  | Men's Magazine's Vintage Lot of (5)  
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured! |
| 182  | Back to the Past Overstock Short Box  
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched. |
| 183  | Official Marvel Index to Spider-Man #1-9  
Run of 9 comics from 1984. Overall VF/NM condition. |
| 184  | Tasmanian Devil Railroad Pocket Watch  
Made in 1997 by Armitron. New condition in original package. This will need a new battery to function. |
| 185  | Son Of Ambush Bug (1986) Mini Set 1-6  
NM condition. |
| 186  | Johnny Lightning Team Lightning Set of 3  
Green Hornet, Munsters, and 3 Stooges die-cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 187  | Group of 6 KISS LP Records  
This is a group of well-played records. If they were comics, we'd call them "reader copies", so they aren't clean enough to go into lots on their own, but it's a great way to pick up some original pressings at a deal! This lot includes all KISS! See photos for titles. |
| 188  | History of the DC Universe (1986) Set 1-2  
NM condition. |
| 189  | Disney Magician Mickey Exclusive Sculpture  
1997 Walt Disney Classic Collection member only sculpture. 5 inches tall with CoA and original box. |
| 190  | Doom Patrol (1987) Mini-Series Set 1-4  
NM condition. |
| 191  | Phil Collins No Jacket Required LP Record  
1985 Atlantic. Great shape - vinyl looks unused! Some creasing on jacket. |
| 192  | Johnny Lightning Classic Gold Collection Lot of (2)  

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Modern Man Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5) Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Walking Dead #115 CGC 9.8 Year 8 Begins. White pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Walt Disney Exclusive Music Box Sold at Walt Disney Parks and Resorts. Plays &quot;Best of Friends&quot;. Approx. 6 inches tall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Monkees Assorted Lot Includes magazines, photos and the paperback Love Letters to the Monkees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Justice League Unlimited Group of (22) #1-30 22 issues in the #1-30 range. Overall condition is VF/NM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Long Box of Copper &amp; Modern Comics Box full of Marvel, DC &amp; Indy publishers. Most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bugs Bunny Vintage Shaw Figurine Vintage 4 inches tall figurine. This has the original Shaw sticker on it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Van Halen Self Titled LP Record 1978 Warner. Vinyl is in great condition, some wear on outer jacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Giant-Size Chillers #1/1974/1st Lilith F/F+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Modern Man Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5) Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rush Group of 2 LP Records Moving Pictures Lot includes 2112 (Minor wear), and Moving Pictures (Great shape, minor wear on jacket).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Daffy Duck &amp; Porky Pig Vinyl Figures Made for the Warner Bros. Studio Store in the 1990s. Figures are in great shape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk #125/Marvel Silver Age F/F+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk #117/Marvel Silver Age F/F+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>REO Speedwagon Nine Lives LP Record 1979 CBS gatefold pressing - rare white promo label! Nice shape throughout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Ari Luyendyk Onyx 5022 1/24 Die-Cast Car Die-Cast with display case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Bugs Bunny Ivory China Sculpture Black Tie Bugs. This sculpture is made of ivory china and decorated by hand with 24 karat gold. 8 inches tall. This comes with the original box and CoA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Back to the Past Overstock Short Box Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Jem Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5) Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Marvin the Martian Porcelain Figurine Warner Brothers Collector Series exclusive. #981/2500. Approx. 6 inches tall with CoA and original box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Beatles Silver Coin #5251 - Help! Limited edition silver coin series featuring the Beatles Help! Includes booklet, sticker, portfolio and original box container. Appx 1oz silver. All in nice shape!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk #116/Marvel Silver Age F/F+ condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk #113/Marvel Silver Age VF condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Hawkman (2002) #2-65 (-#33) You get all of the 2002 Hawkman issues from #2-65 except for #33. Overall VF/NM condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd One More From the Road LP Record Gatefold 1976 MCA double LP record. Great shape throughout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Cararama 1/43 Mini Cooper + Camper Die-Cast vehicle set. Mint in package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Walking Dead #115 CGC 9.8 Variant Cover L with white pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>The Ride #1 CGC 8.5 Adam Hughes Cover Image Comics. CGC graded comic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
LOT #

225 Bugs Bunny Voice Watch/Armitron
Official Looney Tunes Character Voice Watch. New condition in the original package. As this was made in 1997, this will need a new battery before it will function.

226 Big Box O' Broadway! 30+ LP Records
Various conditions from used to mint! You get all that is pictured.

227 X-Men #109/1978/Weapon Alpha
NM condition.

228 Ford Trucks Collector's Edition 1:43 Scale Die-Cas
Road Legends die-cast vehicle. Mint in package.

229 Hi-Life Vintage Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5)
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!

230 Bugs Bunny Collector Guild Figurine
Exclusive Charter Member porcelain figurine. This 8 inch tall figurine comes with CoA, collector's guild pin, original box, and magazine slipcase. (Sorry, no magazines).

231 Asia 1982 Self Titled LP Record

232 Incredible Hulk #109/ Marvel Silver Age
F/VF condition.

233 Magnus Robot Fighter Lot of (56) Valiant
Includes 56 issues in the #8-64 range with the Magnus/Nexus Crossover #1 included. Overall VF/NM.

234 Johnny Lightning Lot of 7 Die Cast Vehicles
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

235 Incredible Hulk #107/ Marvel Silver Age
VG/VG+ condition.

236 Pixie and Dixie Hanna-Barbera Squeaky
Vintage rubber squeak toy. Still squeaks. Good shape with moderate play wear.

237 Group of 19 LP Records: Beatles Black Sabbath
This is a group of well-played records. If they were comics, we'd call them "reader copies", so they aren't clean enough to go into lots on their own, but it's a great way to pick up some original pressings at a deal! This lot features Beatles, Black Sabbath, Elton John and others.

238 Incredible Hulk #103/ Marvel Silver Age
VG/VG+ condition.

239 Gent Vintage Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5)
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured!

240 Racing Champions Limited/Target Exclusive Lot of 6

LOT #

241 Porky Pig/Petunia Bowling Ornament
Bowl-A-Rama ornament. Excellent condition in the original box.

242 U2 Live Under a Blood Red Sky LP Record

243 Walking Dead #115 CGC 9.8
Variant Cover B with white pages.

244 Marvin Martian and K-9 Statue
Warner Bros. Studio store exclusive. Resin statue. About 5 1/2" tall x 5 1/2" wide.

245 Back to the Past Overstock Short Box
Pay attention comic book fans - after (28) years we're finally cleaning out our warehouse and selling box lots of our overstocked books. These will include multiple copies of copper to modern age books in various quantities. Each box contains approximately 125+ books most in NM condition. But no guarantees of what you might find or the grades they may be in as they are mostly unsearched.

246 Rock 'N Roll Die-Cast Vehicle Lot

247 Etched Bugs Bunny Warner Store Display Glass
What a fantastic rare find! This is an etched glass display featuring Bugs Bunny that was made by Warner Brothers for in-store displays in the 1990s. The piece measures 32x32" and is based on an animation guide for Bugs Bunny. When WB closed down their stores, most of these displays were destroyed. So, beyond being extremely hard to find in general, this one is in gorgeous as-new condition! It would look amazing when lit from the bottom, the etchings will glow! Note that being nearly 1/2" thick tempered glass, this item is HEAVY. We highly suggest local pickup, but if you win this item and it requires shipping, it will need to be crated specially, so be prepared for a beefy shipping cost.

248 Harley Quinn Suicide Squad Figure
From the DC Multiverse figure line. Mint in sealed package.

249 Batman Designer Series Figure/DC Direct
Based on Greg Capullo art. 7 inch scale figure. Package has been opened, but figure is mint.

250 Mickey Mouse Limited Edition Figurine
Mickey's Follies 1939. Made by Enesco for the Best of Mickey Collection. Figurines is mint in original box.

251 Black Panther #1/1977/Key 1st Issue
NM condition.

252 Hot Wheels The Who Die Cast Set of 2
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages.

253 Led Zeppelin II LP Record

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 254  | Guy Gardner (1992) #1-42 + Annual #1-2  
44 comics. Overall VF/NM. |
| 255  | Looney Tunes Suspenders  
| 256  | Gent Vintage Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5)  
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured! |
| 257  | Short Box of Copper & Modern Comics  
Box full of Marvel, DC & Indy publishers. Most in F/F+ or better condition.  
You get all that is pictured. |
| 258  | Batman Lot of 5 Die-Cast Hot Wheels  
Hot Wheels die-cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 259  | 1960s 7" Singles Carrying Box W/Records  
Around 70 7" singles are packed into this vintage carrying case. Mostly 1950s-1960s era vinyl! Various wear, but overall used. |
| 260  | Walking Dead #100 CGC 9.8  
1st appearance of Negan & Lucille with white pages. |
| 261  | Group of Modern Age Comics  
Box full of Modern Marvels, DC's & other publishers most appear NM condition.  
You get all that is pictured. |
| 262  | Porky Pig Voice Watch/Armitron  
Official Looney Tunes Character Voice Watch. New condition in the original package. As this was made in 1997, this will need a new battery before it will function. |
| 263  | NASCAR Racing Champions Die Cast Collectibles Lot  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 264  | KISS The Originals Triple LP Record  
Very cool tough to find release! 1976 Casablanca re-release of Kiss self titled, Hotter Than Hell, and Dressed to Kill all in one package! Outer jacket shows shelf wear, vinyl has minor scuffing. |
| 265  | Five Nights at Freddy's Figure Set  
Collectible Vinyl Figure Set by Funko. Mint in window box packaging. |
1st (2) issues of the obscure mini-series in NM condition. |
| 267  | Mickey Mouse Drummer 60th Ann. Toy  
Made by Mattel. Part of the Disney collector series. Retro style toy made in 1997. Approx. 11 tall. This comes in the original box. |
| 268  | Gent Vintage Pin-Up Magazine Lot of (5)  
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured! |
| 269  | Hot Wheels DC Comics Lot of 4 Cars  
Die-Cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 270  | Walking Dead #23 CGC 9.0  
Death of Allen with white pages. |
| 271  | Disney Vintage to Modern Toy Lot  
You get all pictured. All are mint in boxes. Packages have varied wear. |
| 272  | Tasmanian Devil+Bride Salt/Pepper Set  
| 273  | Bob Dylan Repro Concert Poster  
| 274  | X-Men #96/1975/3rd New Team Issue  
Sharp NM copy |
| 275  | Dub City Die Cast Lot of 2  
68 Corvette Roadster / '69 Corvette ZL-1 die-cast vehicles. Mint in sealed packages. |
| 276  | Mermaid Vintage Pin-Up Magazine Lot (4)  
Neat little assortment of 1950's and 60's magazine. You get all that is pictured! |
| 277  | Looney Tunes Framed Art Print  
| 278  | Marvel & DC Late Bronze Age Group  
Nice little group of late Bronze Age Marvels and DC's most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured. |
| 279  | Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Sealed LP Record  
2018 Waxwork release, brand new/sealed. 180g colored vinyl double LP! |
| 280  | Walking Dead #14 CGC 9.2  
Death of Julie with white pages. |
| 281  | EGGZORCIST Living Dead Doll  
FX Exclusive bloody variant mini figure. Mint in sealed package. |
| 282  | Pop! Vinyl Figure Lot of (2) DC Comics  
| 283  | Batman The Killing Joke (1988) 1st Printing  
NM condition. |
| 284  | Batman Year 1 Set 1-4  
Complete run of Batman 404-408 in NM condition. |
| 285  | Looney Tunes ERTL Die-Cast Lot  
You get all pictured. These were made from 1988 to 1990. Mint in packages. Packages have varied shelf wear. |
| 286  | Ringo's Yellow Submarine Beatles LP Record Set  
Really cool find! This is a boxed set of 3LPs with cue sheets for Ringo's Yellow Submarine ABC radio program. Great condition, vinyl is unused. |

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.
288 Spawn & Mandarin Spawn Set of 2
2 large scale figures. Loose & near complete in overall great shape.
Shield has damaged clip.

289 Marvel & DC Late Bronze Age Group
Nice little group of late Bronze Age Marvels and DC's most in F/F+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.

290 Marvel & DC + More Late Bronze Age Group
Nice little group of late Bronze Age Marvels, DC's & others most in VG/VG+ or better condition. You get all that is pictured.

291 Walking Dead #3 CGC 9.4
1st appearance of Allen, Donna & other characters with white pages.

292 Men’s Magazine’s Vintage Lot of (5)
Neat little assortment of 1950’s and 60’s magazine. You get all that is pictured!

293 Men’s Magazine’s Vintage Lot of (5)
Neat little assortment of 1950’s and 60’s magazine. You get all that is pictured!

294 Poison Ivy/Nightwing/Scarecrow Figures
DC Direct 3 pack from the Hush series. 7” scale. Package was opened, but figures are mint.

295 Group of 21 LP Records: Rolling Stones Genesis
This is a group of well-played records. If they were comics, we’d call them “reader copies”, so they aren’t clean enough to go into lots on their own, but it’s a great way to pick up some original pressings at a deal! This lot features Genesis, Rolling Stones, CSN, Fleetwood Mac, Steely Dan & others.

296 Bugs Bunny Bobble Head Lot of (2)
Golf and Classic Bugs. 8 to 9 inches tall and in nice shape.

297 Iron Fist #14/1977/1st Sabretooth
Key Bronze Age 1st appearance in high-grade NM condition.

298 Beatles Magical Mystery Tour Master LP Record
This MMT pressing is from Mobile Fidelity Sound Lab and features a half speed master recording of the Beatles classic. This copy is in pristine condition. Looks like the shrink wrap was removed but it was never played. Gorgeous and the best way to hear this album!

299 JLA (1997) #1-106 (-#4) + Annuals #1-4
109 comics! Condition is overall VF/NM.

300 Ron Lee Porky Pig Artist Proof Statue
Rare artist proof edition sculpture. Personally signed by Ron Lee in 2002. 3 1/2 inches tall.

301 Wonder Woman #164 CGC 9.2 Hughes Cover
Adam Hughes Cover “Gods of Gotham” Storyline Begins. CGC graded comic.

We are always buying and looking for high quality consignments! Call 313-533-3130 with your collection.